
CONDITION OFOMAIIA'STRADE

Unfarorabls Weather Delayed the Anita
of Many Euyort.

PRICES FIRM WITH TENDENCY UPWARD

Only Coin n I n I lit llcnril from Jobbers
Arc ItrKiirilliiK Illlllculty Ileitis I'.x- -

Ilcrlclll-Cl- l III u tiOlldn
from the .Miiiitilucltircrft.

Tho rather .unfavorable weather of Inst
Tviek, particularly Iti the west, Imil a tend-ency'- to

cut down the volume of business
dono by local house. Hut In spite of that
fact there were a good many buyers on
tho market for thin tlmo of year, and It Is
muted that the number I kfuplng up bet-
ter than over before. It Is also noticeable
that tho orders being pheed uro very lib-
eral, It will not be long, though, before
spring orders will all bo placed, when sort-lug--

ordcrx wilt be the principal feature
In nprlns lines.

Preparations are being pushed by all Job-

bers for starting out their men with fall
Goods, A number of them have already
started for thu far west and shortly after
tho Ilrat of tho month tho great propor-
tion of them will bo pounding the retail
trade for fall orders. It seeitiH to be tho
general Impression that salesmen will meet
with better success In landing advance
orders thun ever before. Tho placing of
orders for fall alid winter runbers has
rather got retailers started In that direc-
tion nnd then, too, there Is more than
tho usual amount of contldenco In futuru
business. All things considered there does
not seem to bo much excusu this year for
retailers holding back their orders ami forthat reason Jobbers arc anxious to get un
curly start.

The markets, ns a whole, nro In tho sainostrong position they huve been all along
nnd a number or advances huvo takenplace sIiilo last report. Thu tendency to-
ward higher prices Is perhaps more notice-
able In hardwaiu than In most other lines,
but there Is, nevertheless, a good linn tool-
ing In practically all departments.

Suitor MiowIiik StreiiKtli.
Tho sugur nmrket Is still very strong and

all Indications uro toward higher price In
tho near future, but no changes In limita-
tions have taken place slneo last report.
An advance at any time, however, would
cuuhu no surprise. Coffee Is alio In thu

amo position It was a week ago, no change
having taken plnco on either tho green or
roasted stock. Receipts uro reported as
being very heavy, which acts as a bear In-
fluence on thu market and prevents higher
prices from ruling.

Tho cheese market Is still advancing nnd
prices aro now ',4c higher thu,n they were
a week ago. In larluaceous goods tliero Is
but one lluctuatlou of Importance and thatIs thu advance on navy beans, amounting to
lOo per bushel. Tho recent excitement In
corn has given a very llrm tone to tho mar-
ket on syrups and higher prices aru looked
for at most any time.

There Is nothing new In canned goods, nor
In dried fruits, thu market on bjth linesholding Its own In good shape. Tim uemand
1h of very fair proportions lor this season
of tho year.

HIiortiiKK In lltiriliviire rreilletccl,
- Local hardwaro Jobbers aro receiving
moro orders for goods than they can 1111

with promptness. Fur some tlmo puat they
huvo been expecting clock to arrlvo from
tho miiuufuclurcis, hut they aro still look-lu- g

for thu cars, and In thu meantime tho
orders aro piling in from thu country nnd
aro not being illicit.- - Thuro is no telling
when tho goods will urrlve, as all thu satis-
faction that manufacturers give is thatthey aro' doing their best. Tho demand

.Xrom all over tlio country seems to bo ex-
ceptionally heavy and beyond tho capacity
of thu factories to turn out. If they are be-hi-

with their orders now tho question
naturally arlsoH as to what they will bo u
llttlo later, when spring trado Is fairly
under way. Homo of tho manufacturers
have practically withdrawn from tho mar-
ket, as they aro only accepting orders sub-
ject to shipment at tur July 1.-- Tho situation
then is certainly Interesting to both Job-
bers and rctallurs who have not aa much
stock on hand as they desire.

Under conditions Ilka thu present tho mar-
ket, of course, is In a good strong position
mid those who ought to bo posted say thuro
Is no elm n co of a lower level of prices thisyear, As to whether or not values will ad-
vance materially thcro Is a slight differ-
ence of opinion, but thuy all seem to agreo
that it looks now us though It would bu u
question ot getting tho goods and not ono
of price.

Vol II lor of Ilimliu-- I'll I r.
Dry goods Jobbers did a very nlco busi-

ness last week, taking everything Into con-
sideration. A good many buyers who worn
expected were delayed by storms, which, of
course, cut down tho volume of business
for tho week. No complaints were heard,
liowover, as thcro wero moro merehantti on
tho market than could bo reasonably ex-
pected under thu circumstances.

Jobbers aru now preparing for fall busi-
ness and men aro already out with samples
of lull underwear. They hope to tuko

of the conllduucu felt in future
business to land a nice bunch of advance
orders early In tho season. Representa-
tives of local houses who huvo recently re-
turned from thu east, where they have been
buying tall lines, nay that mauutacturers
aro greatly lncournged over tho prospects
for tall und tliul they aro holding their
lines at good linn prices. Omaha houses
huvo been liberal buyers and nie preparing
to handle butter lines In dress goods and in
tuct In all Hues than ever before. Tho aue-ce- ss

they havu hud this season with thu
heaviest and best buyers In the west has
encouraged tliem greatly and given thorn
coulldeucii to go ahead and prepare to
haudlo tho trade of any merchant tributary

,to this market.
Rubber Order Mostly l'lucc-d- .

Last week saw practically tho Mulsh of
tho udvuucu orders lor full. Merchants who
huvo not bought up to this tlmo probably
will not plaeo their orders until they ac-
tually need thu goods or olso aru convinced
that higher prices will rulo. Kveryono is
now wailing to seu what will tnko place on
April 1.

Thu snows and rains that huvo been ex-
perienced during thu last few weeks huvo
made tho demand for spring rubbers ex-
ceptionally heavy. Orders huvo been com-
ing In at a rapid rato from all over thu west
und they want thu goods in a rush, As a
result Jobbers have been doing some lively
hustling. If tho remainder of thu spring
season is ns favorablo for thu rubber goods
trado as It has been up to this tlmo thuro Is
no doubt but what lust year's record will
bo vastly broken.

Thoru Is nothing particularly now In tho
situation with tioot and shoo Jobbers.

orders aro coming in talrly good, but
thu attention of wholesalers Is now turned
toward getting fall samples In shape. A
few men havu started for the far west and
in a short time others will follow. Thuro is
to bu no particular change In styles from
last year, either In sliupo or In color,
lllncku will be worn by thu great majority
of people, although and tans will
oomo in Ior sotno patronage. l'uumels aro
constantly growing In popularity and to
such an extcn Is that tho case that local
houses aro carrying a larger lino thnuever before. In women's shoes patent kids
aro quite popular.

Thoru will probably not bo n variation in
jirlco of moro than 'Ma or Co per pair from
lust year and that will bo in thu direction ofhigher prices Tho greatest advaneo will
bo on tho cheap Bhoes, owing to thu higher
price of leather.

l'nlntii, Olla mill ;iu.(

Tho talk ot higher prices on glass Is to no
realized tho llrst of the mouth, so It Is
claimed, to tho extent or 10 per cent. Deal-
ers havo been generally Informed of this ad.vanco and as a risult they havo good
stocks on hand.

Linseed oil has taken another drop, which
leaves tho limitations at OOo and tile. Lower
prices than those uro not looked for. Tur-pentl-

has also gone off a trllle ami prices
are now Taints and whltu lead remain
tho giuna aa thoy havu been for some tlmo
past,

mill Produce.
There has been a good trade nil tho week

In fruits nnd vegetables, but so far as
market chunges aro concerned It has been
a very quiet week. Fresh vegetables are
urrlvlng moro freely and tho quotations at
which th6y ore selling will bo found be-lo-

Texas strawberries uru among the
lutest in rivals and for this time of year aro
said to bo In very good condition.

J'oultry, butter and eggs are all about the
same ns thuy wero a week no, though
prices nro linn at thu quotations, Receipts
havo not been exeesslvu und as tho demand
has been of very fair proportions prices
havo held up In good shape. Dressed poul-
try Is no longer wanted, ns tho weather tho
Kreater part of the tlmo Is too warm to
muku dressed stock nppeur lit good condi-
tion.

Kiiiimi City (iridic nnd Provlnlon.
KANSAS CITY, March

UTHos July. No. 2 hard,
l&.lc; No, 3, MVsfcCSo; No. 2 red, ?3ii73Vio;

No. '!. T--'e

COHN May, 40Uc: July, il'ic; cash. No.
S mixed, tie; No. 2 whtto. 12c; No. 3. UKc.

RUtlH Finn; fresh Missouri and ICnn-- r
stock, He per doz., lgss off, casea re- -

turned! new white wood cases Included, ic
OATS-N- o. 2 white, M'.ic.
ItYK-- No. 2, G2c.
HAY Choice tlmnthv. HOSOfJllOO! rhnlro

prairie, li.OOij'J.OO.
RCTTKR-Creame- ry, KgiOc! dairy, fancy,

ICe.
RECEIPTS-Whe- at, S0.0OO bu.; corn. 8,000

bu.; oats, J7.000 bu. ,

SIHl'MKNTS-Whc- at, 8I.W0 bu.; corn,
1,200 bu.; oats, 3,000 bu.

OMAHA 1VIIOI,i:!iAI,n MAUKCTS,

Cniidltluii of Trade unit limitation on
ctiililcs mill lti n ey I'roititce,

KGC1S Receipts liberal; good stock, firm
at He.

LIVE I'OCLTHY-He- ns. So; young and
old rooUors, 3Mic; tumcys, G'Sc; ducks
and geene, "'iiUe.

O.vMt, Mailuid ducks, per doz., J2.T10
i.y, leal ii.rid.wO; mixed, 4i.2iMl.iU.

II L IT Mi Common to fair, Me; choice,
Ilyiju, sepurutur, 22c.

frfi5.au oiotiwio First grade, olld
packed, New loik counts, per cun, uac; ex-tr- u

select, J2c, siuiiumus, .oc, meulum, iuc.
b.wnu uuuu, stuck lined, Now lork counts,per un, .sue extra selects, 2tic; siundurua,
tve; bunt slunilutds, per gul., S1.2j.

FROZEN l'JU'.:m t'jsu illack miss, ISc;
whltu uuss, 10c; UluuiUli, 11c; bjlilieuds, loc;
inuu .ilia Jo, culllsh, Uc; cod, uu; cropplu,lou, cihcoee, ,c; turnout, lie; hening, tUu;huuducK, sto: mutKorol, luc; perch. ,c;picKerei, ,c; ptku, Sc; red snupper, i0o;
kuituun, He; aum.ali, t,u; smelts, iuc; trout,luc, Whitehall, 60.

1'lOLUNb- - Live, pur doz., .
VKAl.a-chol- ce, icitioc.
1IA1 i'rlceb quoleu by Omaha WholesaleHuy pe.ileis .issociutlon: Clioicu upland,

Hou; No. 1 upland, is; medium, ti.W, coatse,
(, Hyo titiuw, 5. Tliesu prices aru torhay oi gooil v.jlur aim quality, Duinuud

talr. No receipts.
OATh-.N- o. 2 wliite, 2So.ujllN No. J, SvC.
UlUN-H- u.

vi:uii:tauli23.
Sl'INACH-i'- ur ou. uox, 75c.
AHl'AHAOL'S-Callforn- la, per lb., 16c.
lUlljliAUH-Calltorn- ia, per lb., luc.
NJiW DIClCTS-l- 'er doz., WJC
KHW CAmtOTS-l'- er doz., COo.
NKW TLUN11'.S I'er doz., Cue.
CLUt'MHKlta llothouae, per doz.. tl.COO

J.'.W, us to size.
lMLSNirs-i'- er bu., 40c.
TUK.nU'S I'er bu. basket, COc.
HlOliTS 1'cr bu Wc.

AitltuTS I'er mi, 40c. ' "

LIOTTUCl'J I'er mi., 3iI0c.
liADlSUKtf i'er doz., ;wi3ic.
l'AltblKY I'er doz., 3c.
l'OTATOFS-l- er bu 4yjj3c; Colorado,

Tic,
HISIOD l'OTATOKS-iCa- rly Ohlos, KfofiQc:

Hed llivcr Valley, iwc; 'triumph, 11.10.
S WHIST l'OTATOlSS-l'- ur bul 51.75.
CAHHAaiS-lIolla- nd seed, per lb., 2c;

new California, 2',ic.
'1 0.M A iciliS Florida, per crate,

Hi Mexicans, per erate, ilM.
ONlONb-Uhl- o, per bu., $1.75.
ClJLMlY California, as to size, 00373c;

Kalamazoo, IVyJC.
CAULlFLOWiii California, per crnte,

$2 bu.
UlSANS Wax, per bu $3.00; 'string, per

bu., JJ.25.
LOU i'LANT I'er bu. box, $3.
l'Ll'l'UUS-l'- er bu. box, $2.20.

FHU1TS.
STHAWIIISHHIISS-Fluri- da, per qt., 40c;

Texus, 2o(i)3uc.
UHAl'lia-Mala- ga, per keg, $7.0009.00.
Al'l'LlSS-l'- er bu:.. 1.2S; Washlngion, per

bu. liox, 1.7.1; lSelhlovers, 51. W.
CllAMtlSltltlKS Hell and Uuglo, $3 per

bbl.; Jerseys, po" bbl., S.ixj; per crate, li.
TltOt'lCAL FHUllS.

OllANQlSS California seedlings, 12.0042
2.25; navell, $2.7i(ti3.00.

LIS.MONS Caluornia, extra fancy, $3.25C
3.bu; choice. $3.

1JANAN AS I'er bunch, according to size,
$l.i!il2.25.

F1US California, now cortons, 73c; layers,
Cic; imported, per lb., 12&13C.

DATiSS l'ersian, in W-i- o. boxes, Salrs, Oc
per lu.; iiallo'Acuu, ii'.ju pur lb.

MlhCKLLANKOUS.
HONISY California, per 3lscctlon case,

$4.l).
CIDISU-I'- cr bbl., $1.00; per half bbl., $2.75.
N U'lb ISngllsli wulnuth. pur 10., luc; lu- -

berts, per In., 13o; almonds, per lb., lSU20c;
raw peanuts, pet lb., bijoVic; rousted, tiVi'it'
7'ic: ilrnzl'H, lie; pecuus, Iu'Ui2c; cocounuts,
each, 4',4c

H1D1SS No. 1 green, 0',ic; No. 2 green,
4Wc; No. i salted, Vio; No. 2 salted, OiJc;
No. 1 veal calf, S to 12 lbs., lie; No. 2 veat
calf, 12 to IS lbs., tie; dry hides. 6ffl3c; sheep
pelts, l'0Q75c; horso hides, $1.00ij2.23.

MJW TUItK UISMSIlAIi MAItKET.

(luotntluns of tho liny on Vnrtons
Coniiiiiidlt leu.

NBW YOniC, March
14. 1M bbls.; exports, 19,335 bbls.;

nctlvo nnd firm on strength of wheat; Min-
nesota patents, $3 00f?3.23; Minnesota bak
ers, $3,005)3.25; winter patents, $3.G3fit.0O:
winter straights, $3.:ioQ3.45: winter extras,
$2,135(2.80; winter low grades, $2.4V2.GO. Hyo
jkjmi, nii-uu- j . lint iu Kuuu, -- .auj.iu; rnoicoto funnV. t.'2iyiL:l. 1.1. Mllnlwh,.!it fl.tup ......
at $2,105(2.15. ' 1

UUCitVHISAT-D- ull ot C0OC2c. c. 1. f 'New York.
COrtNXTIAT T?lrm. voltn.,.

city. Die, Urandywl.ie, $2,451(2.00.
iiiii-oira- uy; .mi. western, uoc, r. o. bafloat; state, 0:.'itj7c. c. 1. f.. cariots.llAftLI'VIliill- - jPniu .

New York; malting, G2JJ7UO.
iiAi;i7i;v malt Dull; western, C5H72c.
WIII'IAT lli.i'oitiln is nftii ).,. . ..jT...-- t

219,89'J bu.; sales, 2,S70,000 bu. futures, 2I.0CMJ
bu. spot. Spot, steady; No. 2 red, UOKc.elevator; No. lmorthern Duluth, 'JOUc. f.'o.b.. nlloat; No. 1 hard Duiuth, 03c, f. o. b..alloat. Options opened easy through localrealizing, but following recovered on thosharp afternoon strength of corn; llrm Kng- -
.' " " iucai covering niso con-
tributed to the early llrmness. Closedsteady at unchanged prices; May, S013-1C-

closed nt Sin: .fulv fil nii:;;cia.'.,. Ain.i
81Wo: Set.teml.er.' ' Klili Sr ia.T 7

Vvfl'Hpcell)ts' 1H0"B bu.; exports. 122.-2-

bu. Spot, strong: No. 2. OO'.e. lnvntnr.
nnd 01c, f. o. b., nlloat. Options wero ngaln
exciieu on a ,mg h pocuiatlvo trade, activecovering, bullish cables, light offerings und;, "'voiuum weutner west, closed firm ntWtiW net advance. May, 4S!iii30c. closedat &w: July. 4ST4BIUV4C, closed at 4S'ic; Sep-
tember, 495(43t4c. closed at 43'tc.

OATS-Hecel- pts, 135.SO0 bu.; exports, 41.411
bu. Spot, steady; No. 2, 31c; No. 3, 30xO;No. 2 white. 33c; No. 3 white, 32Kc track

Millie,Juc. Option market ruled firm with corn

clJolceScl 8,,l,,P'':fc'' mCi S00,, 10

.A0lsi yti state, 'common to choice.
125?f?r.OI! "ft'' im crl. H&15c; old oldscoast, luo crop, lGSiac: iijcrop. 15c.

icH,ll::s7.K!rm: "nli'.eston. 20 to 25 lbs.,
lS5flM4e: California. 21 to 23 Ilia., ,uul--'Texas dry. 21 to 40 lbs.. muicLKATI I ISH Steady; hemlock sole, Hue-iu"- d.

23Vitf25c.B t0 heilvywcel'ts.
I'ltoVlsfONS-He- ef. llrm; family, $10.5(W

Jl.OO; mens, $S.0059.00; beer llams, $18.0(;
19.00; packet. $9,005(10.00; city, extra Indiamess, $i4.tKMiiC00. Cut meats, llrm: pickled
bellies, $8.375(10.00; pickled shoulders, $0.75
4T7.00; pickled hams, $9.505J10.O0. Lardllrmer, western steamed, $8.00; refined, firm'
continent, $s.76: South America, $8.97".;compound, $3.755i5'.S7W. Pork, steady; fum-ll- y,

$l.50iri7.oo: short clears, $i0.ooijl7.oo:
mess. $ir.roiarin,50.

IIUTTISU Strong; fresh creamery, 16
22c; factory. U5fl4',ic; Imitation creamery.
H5flSi'e; state dairy, 155j21c.

ClIMSSK Strong; fancy large, colored
and white, llfdmc; fancy small, colored,
12Hc; fancy small white, 12512Vic.

Knas-Kas- y; statu and 1'ennsylvanla, ntmark, 13?i5jUo; western, ot -- mark, 13U5J

I'OULTItY Alive, dull and weak; fowls,
HSjU'c; chickens, He; turkeys, 12c; dressed,
firm.

St. I.imiIi firnin Mini I'rovlKlnna.
ST. LOUIS. March

No. 2 red cash, elevator, 73(tc; track, 75',(.5f
75;c; May, "IHc; .July, 73Hc; No. 2 hard.
72H5j73c.

COHN' Higher: No. 2 cash, 42'4c; track.
43e; May, 42o; July, 43'ic.

OATS-HlB- her; No. 2 cash, 27WC; track.
271i5i2Sic; May, 20T4c; July, 25Hc; No. 2
white. 2i-- e.

nYK-Str- ong nt 63053V5c.
FLOUH-Ston- dy; patents. $3.055f3.75j pxtra

fancy and btralght, $3.155J3.35; clear, $2.705p
"

HKKDS Timothy, steady; averago
$3,2511.00; prime worth moro; flax,

CORNMHAL-Stea- dy nt $2.10.
1)11 AN Stronger; sacked, east track, 77c,
HAY Timothy, steady nt $10.005712.50;

prairie, firm at $11.00.
WIIISICY-Stea- dy at $1.27.
IRON COTTONTHS8-- $l.
llA(iaiNO-Ci,5J- 7c.

HKMI'TWINL'-S- c.

PROVISIONS - Tork. higher; Jobbing,
$15.75. Lard, higher at $8.15. Dry suit meats,higher; boxed lots, extra shorts, $s.25; clear
rlbs,.$S.37H; clear sides, $?.0i). Racon, higher;
boxed lots, extra shorts, $9.00; clear ribs.
$9.12Vi: clear sides, $9.25.

M 1STA LS Lead : Firm; $l.22',4 bid. Spel-te- r-

Firm at $3.75.
I'OULTRY-Steud- y; chickens, 8c; turkeys,

SftlOc: clucks, 9c; geeso, 45J5c.
IllJTTISR-Stea- dy; creamery, 16Q22c;

dairy. H5J17c. .
KOas Lower at 12c, repacked and cases

Included.
RKCKItTS-Klou- r,, 6,000 bbl.: wheat, 41,-0-

bu.: corn. S7.000 bu.; oats, 4l.0e0 bu.
RHH'MENTS-Flo- ur, 11,000 bbls.; wheat.

Sl.OOO bu.; corn, 138,000 bu.; cats, X?,0C0 lip.
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COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

SnpporUd by Western BulHihnesj Corn
Market Continues in Hi ITlight

ACTIVITY STARTS AT OPENING TAP OF GONG

Out Clone- - vtlth Might Ailtmipe-AVhe- nt

.11 li ell .VeKleeteil iiuit De-

clines Pro vlnlutix llrliiit Higher
nmi Stiller I'rleei.

CHICAGO, March upward by
tho lnilllaliness of utmost the entire west
thu com market today continued on Its
rccord-brenkln- g curccr. The volume of
business was larger than any previous dny
this week. May closed over yester-
day. Oats wero also conspicuously active,
May closing with n net ndvanco of
Wheat ruled dull and nt tho close was ,,c
lower. Provisions advanced 12',41r20c.

Corn for May delivery became nctlvo nt
tho tup of tho opening gong. Within half
an hour It had assumed vast proportions.
Half tho wheat pit had deserted to It and
many traders weru crowded out of bounds
nt times, (leorgo H. Phillips, who stands
for thu country bullishness In many minds,
and If ho has not ulrondy control of the
mnrket Is tit leiiRt u potent factor In It,
took prollts on a scale nppronchlng his
operations of yesterday, yet so excited was
tho trado that ho was not moro eonsnle-tiou- s

than many others. In fact It looked m
If the market was beyond tho control of
this spirited young bull or beyond the con-
trol of any combination. In the race of tils
realizing sales and that or cprtaln Conser-
vative longs the market swept upward

Thu usual reports that Phillips
find his crowd wero selling to their own
brokers and still adding to their nlready big
lines wero heard on tho Moor. Muy opened
mi'Hc higher at 4lyfill,,ic nml vaTly
touched 4tc on selling, said to hnve been forI'rilllltW. Th.i lilivll. rnn nu ..n iw.t. .tt...t
nnd it struck this slight dip In mil force. May

was iioiigut ami soni in sttcn quanti-ties nnd with such rapidity by the wholepit that Individual trades weru lost to view.
Thu mnrket hounded to Ur In tho next
half hour, thereby again breaking the price
record for tho season's tradu In May op-
tion. Tho remainder of tho session It was
glyo und tuke between the big demand nndofferings from enriched longs. May was
forced back to 4lJc, tint held strong nnd
closed Rjcc over yesterday at 41H5TIP1.C-Cor-

for July delivery meanwhile dropped
from a shndo to ic discount under May. ItIs believed the short interest In Mnv Isvery small, as tho bears are conllnlug theiroperations to deferred futures, Changing
pf May to July was a feature of the day's
business. Tho news was bullish, but prob-ably wns not needed. Cables wero higher,country acceptances small and tho weatherdecidedly unfavorable to good roods. Pri-mary receipts weru 3S3.0O0 bushels, com-pared with 4S3.00O last year. Local fresh ar-
rivals wero 23t! cars, 3(5 of contract grade.

In activity and strength the oats marketwas second only to corn. This mnrket.ordinarily neglected nnd without even n pit
to cull Its own, mado the whent trudo look
dlsmnl by comparison. The hand ot Phil-lips wns nt work In tho market, his pur-
chases during tho day being approximatednt 3,(jK),000 bushels. This buying was pre-
sumably on tho theory that oats nt present
nro cheap compared with corn nnd Hint tinndvanco In the latter Is bound to bo re-
flected in oats. Tho recent heavy cash busi-
ness nnd reports of diminishing stockswere contributory factors, although today's
"Alvl'infi u.ut sl'll'Plng sales down to nbotit
100,000 bushels. Some of the old bull crowd,
who have been carrying a load of oats fora week In tho face of stagnant business,
took advantage of the advance to ease theprcssuro of their loads. May oats opened
at 25T4fj2Cc. touched 25Jn and later ralliedto 2i,-,- c, closing tic higher at 26c.wero 211 cars.

The attenuated remnant of traders left In
thu wheat pit was bearish and had It not
been for tlio corn strength It Is highlyprobable the market would havo declinedmore tlinn It did. Tradu was light and the
raimo narrow. Mnv mmnp.i u.n in tmri'.r.
lower at 7C4o to 7G5(7GKc und sold early 'to

uv, un Australian smpments andfavorablo weather. In svmmiihv wltii onm
a ronctlon to "tinc followed, but despite latoassurances of export Inquiry tho .rnuiketeased off later and closed "ie under yester-day nt .oHc Primary receipts weru C78.000bushels, compared with 000,000 Inst year... ncuuiiuiii clearances in Wlient Ulldflour wero equal to 009,000 bushels. Local
rCCelntH Wem !)t Pnrst 4 tf ninlrn ..n.l..Minneapolis and Dultuh reported SGi cars,against 393 hist week und 437 a yenr ngol
Australian shipments wero l.ofil.ooo bushels

mi ii mum iiieuicicu uy iicrDolim that thoWorld s Sh HmentH Mltml.nv n'nnl.l l. nmn
000 bushels. ' "vw'

Light hog receipts, tho corn strength andnn advance In prices at the yards were
in higher pi Ices for provisions. Porkwas comparatively dull, but thuro wns agood speculative demand for lard and ribs,whllo tho cash situation continued highlysatisfactory to holders. .May pork sold be-tween $la.3.i.nnd lVAfli und closed 20c over

V.',f, "S :'y 'am between $S.10nnd $S.124, closing 12!s5i'10c higher nt $8.22H.and Muy ribs between $s.05 and tWz, withtliu close 32i.c Improved nt $S.12"..
Kstlmated receipts Momlny: '"Wheat 50rnrf num. Itl''. mire n,u .

si;;:. !.....; ' wi, w cur, nogs,0.! JK'UII.
Tho leading futures ranged as follows:

Artlcles.iQpen.l High. Low. Closc. Yes'y.
'Wheat

April 731J 75i 731 j 75i,i5i"!i 751.Mnv 7C.ii 7(.?8 70 7016 7014

11 sV.'i 44i 44 4l'(.5Ji 437;
II U',i J4 44 43Ti

rNTW K V 25.vt
20V!. 25V4 23T4't(2t; 2374

15 10 15 27!4 13 10 15 22V4 15 05

8 10 S 22 8 10 S 22V4 S 10

8 07V4 8 15 8 074 8 15 8 07

8 03 8 12!4 S 03 8 12W. R 00
7 9. A 07'4 7 95 Sl7. 7 92",
7 9.4 8 03 7 9214 S 03 7 90

Cor- n-
May
July

Oats-M- ay

July
Pork

Muy
July

Lard' May
July
Sept.

nins
May
July
Sept.

No. I.
Cash quotations were ns follows:
FLOUR. Steady; winter iintents. $3 83
3.95, stralglit.. $3.201C3.70; clears, $2.fi05i3

speelnls, $1.20; iiatents. ;

straights. $3,005(3.30; iiakors, $2,205(2.00
whi:at-N- o. 3 spring, 72?Jc; No. 2 red,

7rfW5(77c
luh.n-.n- o. 2, 44e; No. 2 yellow, 41c.

wYN' 2 WllltL, Jis'--' No' 3 white,
RYK-N-o. 2, 03J5lc.
HARLKYOooil feeding, 47c; fair tocliolco malting, 49fiOSc.
SIOKDS-N- o. 1 llaxsted. $1.53; No. 1 north-wester- n,

$1.00. Prlmu timothy, $1, Clover,contract grade. $11.
I'ROVISIONS-Me- ss pork, S15K5
15.40. Lard, per 100 lbs.. $S.:W;!..V). Shortribs sides (loose), $S.0Ofi8.2O. Dry wiltedshoulders (boxed), $0.755(0. 0214, Sliort clearsides (boxed). $S.155J8.30.
WHISKY-Hii- sls of high wines, $1,27.
SUaARS-C- ut loaf. $0.01; granulated.

$5.47; confectioners' A, $5,31; off A, $5,19,
Tho receipts and shipments today were as

luuuwa;
Articles. Receipts. Shipments.

Flour, bbls .... 33.001) 3.t,(kx)
Wheat, bu .... 140,000 rn.000
Com, bu .... 217,000 213,000
Oats, bu .... 271,000 250,(V)
Rye. bu .... 4.000 S.lH
Harley, bu. .000 8,000

On tho Produce exchancu toduv the hut.
ter market was dull; creameries, 15Q21o;
dairies, 115lSe. Cheese, fairly active, 11

tillc. Eggs, active; fresh, 12i5i214c

WEEK'S WATMARKET DULL

Corn, HiMVCver, SliiMtM Crent Aetlty,
with Stiff Price Dcxplle

Uiiiicmltlou,

Tho weckn wheat has been n very un-
interesting one, ilucutuutlons within a nar-
row range, selling disposition apparently
checked in the neighborhood of 70, but
reactions duo primarily to sympathetic feel-
ing with coarse grains rather than to any
Independent bull factors.

It Is largely a case, us far as tlio bulls
nnd bears oro concerned, of ono being
afraid and the other dare not, and, al-
though tho bear sldo lias unquestionably
tho best of tho argument, they huvo been
worried a good deal by tlio activity In
coarse grains and provisions, nnd thu old
fear, which has now become .chronic, that
wheat Is being steadily absorbed by such
Interests as are persistently working for a
higher level when tho situation becomes
Hutllcicntly favorable for them. Tho only
features which havo at ull worked In favor
of tho wheat holder uro tho steady Increaso
In shipments, clearances bo far aggregat-
ing soma 4,000,000 bushels more than thoy
did a year ugo and Argentina shipping less
than one-ha- lf of last year. Primary re-
ceipts, however, have shown an Increase
over a year ago. Considerable duplication
Is represented, however, In these ligures,
Thcro has be-- n no Increaso In speculative
Interest; wheat prices are nearly 10c a
bushel higher thun a yenr ago; cash de-
mand, notwithstanding tho fnct that ocean
rates aru lower than they havo been for

many years, nro not at nil proportionate
to that condition, and wo doubt very much
If there Is a short Interest of sj indent
volume to bo n consideration. In our Per-
sonal Judgment wo consider present prices
maintained only out of sympathy for corn
and not warranted by the legitimate con- -
unions now prevailing, unu, us crop pros-
pects at this writing are about tho best
on record, we cannot feel Hint the long
siue 01 wneni is consistent.

The corn market has shown nctlvltv andstrength of suillclcnt character to suttafv
tho most rabid bull, and In the face of local
opposition nas stuuuorniy continued its up-
ward course, gaining strength each dny und
gradually acquiring more friends.

Tho entire key to the situation Is In tho
hands of tho fanners, who, as wo view It,
aru In control both from a speculative and
cash standpoint. It seems unquestionably u
fact that the mnjorlty or long corn held ns
regards options Is by tho countryman who
has had ralth In his own property for many
months nnd has bought nt very much lower
prices, llu Is the same man who owns tho
cash property and who is therefore In 11

position to dlctnte terms to the Insider,
quite n novel reversal of thu usual position
or ntTalrs.

Although very tempting bids hnve been
sent out to the country, they huve not
Increased the movement from llrst hands,
which for some time past havu been very
much under last year's ligures, and with
prices prevailing for cash corn und the fact
that his options huvo been bought at low
prices, tho countryman Is on velvet and In
a good lighting position to withstand bears'
attacks.

Thu local crowd have been looking for
setbacks Incident to radical advances and
prollt-tnklti- g by well bought longs, but tho
sternly nbsorblng of all oiferlngs has grad-
ually balled out the mnrket und placed thu
shorts In nn uncomfortable place.

Tharu are many who believe that this
advance will not be checked until the One!

mark Is In sight. This Is somewhat ex-
treme, nnd we confess personally to being
skeptical, hut, ns was remarked above, com
Is out of the hands or thu professional and
controlled absolutely by the fiirun.r, und
the fate of prices depends consequently
upon his view.

Although prevailing values look high tho
market Is ono-slde- d ns regurds opinion, and
although setbacks aru certainly In order, If
precedent counts for anything, wc do not
consider tho short side ns yet a safo onn to
rollow. It Is nlwnys good business policy
to convert good paper prollts Into credit
balances, but we do not feel like saying
that corn has yet touched high price.

For thu greater purt of thu week outs
looked weak, but a very remarkable, re-
vival In cash demand came lo their rescue,
and nfter railing to respond with any sym-
pathetic strength In corn oats huve acted
Independently when lurge ensh sales havo
been reported. There uro 110 new features
and the sumo liquidating Is evident on
bulges, together with thu nppeurance of
good buying on breaks. This process Is
Keeping oats wltlilu bounds and checking
1110 natural ueiiT sentiment

The provision market has settled down to
moro rational conditions; nothing or par-
ticular character has developed, lncreauo
In pork stocks has produced a heavy io

In prices and eliminated thu conges-
tion which existed. Ribs and lard havu
been getting excellent support from very
strong sources und from legltlmnto reasons
present vnljos nro fully wurrautcd. Con-
sumption position remains strong and on
nil setbneks we would buy both rlba and
lurd for ut least modcrato advance.

FLOYD J. CAMPHKUL CO.

MOVIIMUXTS IX STOCKS AXI) IIO.MLS.

1'VverUli Tone-- In P redo in I mint In
Dm j 'h Stuck .Market.

NKW YORIC. March 30. There wns 11

feverish tono In tho stock market through-
out today's two hours' session und vlolunt
manipulation was lu evidence from time to
tlmo lo check n reactionary tendency.
Heavy realizing was manliest In the open-
ing dealings, especially In Burlington,
Northern Pacific and tho United States
Steel stocks. These stocks maintained their
recent prominence hi thu trading, so that
their downwnrd cotirsu had a correspond-
ingly large effect on the general market.Hurllngton wns bid up suddenly to 14 over
last' night ubout midway of thu session,
touching a record nrlco tit 17Vj. but It
quickly fell buck under tho Hood of realiz-
ing offerings, nnd closed with only a frac-
tional net gain. There was a violent riso
at tho same tlmo In tho local traction
stocks, Lake Krlu & Western and Tciinesseo
uoai. itemizing nun uireudy nlTceted tlieso
advances before thu aniiearancn of the
bank statement. Thu bears sold the market
on tho largu Inroad mudo upon tho surplus
reserves or 1110 uuiiks unci caused declinesrunning to 11 point In Homo cuses. Sup-
porting orders wero mot und tho rally was
mado effective by a sudden and violent rise
In Rock Island to 130, un ndvanco over last
night of Ci points. Atchison was marked
up 1?4 at tho same time. A revival of old
rumors of a combination between tho two
systems accompanied tho advunce. Rock
island leu naeic snurpiy on realizing nnd
tho closing of tho mnrket wus feverish andIrregulur. with nrollt tnklnu in force nt
somo points In the list. Tho United States
Steel stocks did not fluctuate moro than a
miction, but tlio dealings In tliem wero very
large. Thuro were wide advances In a
number or high and usually lnactlvo stocks,
Including Lackawanna. Morris & Kssex,
Pullman nnd Colorado Fuel preferred, run-
ning from 3',i to 10 points, tho luttur figure
for Colorado Fuel preferred.

Tho decline In thu cash reserves of tho
hanks, was less than had been estimated,
but tho loan expansion of $0,110,800 madu
additional reserve requirements und so en
croached on tlio surplus,

Tho strength of tho bond market has not
been so conspicuous and so general this
weuk, but points or strength havo con-
tinued to develop. United States refund
ing 2s, coupon, advanced 'A nnd tho 3s, old
and now, 4 per cunt over tho closing culi
or nisi wcck.

The following nro tho closing prices on
tho New York Stock exchange:

Atchison C3 do pfd 3!i
do pfd 95;i Wheel. & L. 13. : 19

Ilaltlmoro Ac O... 'J- -' do 2d pfd . :i',4
e'liiuiillan Pac.SiHi Wis. Central ... . 20
Canada So fii'A Third Avenuo .. .122

n. & o. prd,.... 91
Chicago O. W... 224 Nutlonnl Tubo. .oiv?
C, H. & li do pfd .118
Chi. Intl. ct L.... 38 Amal. Conner .. .100

do pfd Adams Kx .100
Phi. & IS. Ill lium American 13x.... .200
C. & N. W lv-H- U. S. Kx 77

C H. I. Wells-Farg- o Kx HI
r.. C. C. & St. L. 87 Amor. Cot. Oil.. 2014
Colorndo So 1?U do 'prd . b7

do 1st pru i Amur. Malting .

do 2d Pfd 22 U do prd
rni. & Hudson. .L.lli Amer. S. & 11... . 01T4

Del. L. & W.....2ISW do prd . wl
Denver t R. O . . Amer. Spirits .. . 2'..

do pfd 9JI do prd . 17
Krlu Amer. Steel II. . 4514

do 1st pfd lit'.i do prd . 93-- i

C5t. Nor. pfd 200 j Amor. S. & W. . 4f',i
iiifk-- nn c:oni . . in do nfil .111

I locking Valley.. Mli Amer. Tin P... . 74

Illinois cJentrui..iAv;i do pfd .119
lowa coiurai Amer. Tobacco. .12t?i

do pfd do pfd .114
Lake) Krlu & W.. 03 Anne. Mln. Co.. . 4.T)i

llO Mil Urooklyn R. T.. . S3
T.nkn Shore 210U Colo. Fuel & L.
L. & N Con, Tobacco ., . 41?
Manhattan L....12? do pfd.... .lOlliMt. St. HV 100 Federal Steel .. . 02
Mux, Central ... 23W do iifd .10 lb
Minn. & St. I..... fali1 Oun. Kleetrlc .. .215

do Pfd 11 Olucoso Sugar . . m
Mo. Pncltle J"-'- no pin . 9CHi
Mobllu He Ohio.. S04 Inter. Poncr ... . 20

M., K. & T... do pfd..", . 79
do i)fd ... 071i Lacledu dan . 81

in. j. cjeiuriii ...luj'i Nntlonnl Biscuit. 401i
N. Y. Central ...HGTii do pfd 95Vs

Norfolk & W 01 National Lead . 101s
do pfd K5 do pfd 83

No. Paelllo i'5 Nntlonnl Steel.
do nfd.' 9214 do Dfd U8V5

Ontario & W 30, N. Y. Air Hrake
Ore. Hy. & Nav. 42 No, American

do pld 70 Paelllo Coast 03
Pennsylvania ...151?j do 1st pfd... 9114
Reading do 2d pfd,... Gl

do 1st pfd 70 Pacific Mall . 20
do prd 01 People's Clas .10074

Rio O. V M Pressed S. Car..
do prd 100 110 pru

St. L. t S. P.... I? Pullman P. Car .211
do 1st prd Ml? S. It. & T . 4
do 2d pfd 00 Sugar .139

Kt. i. Koutnw... .ion do nfd .121.inUU ..r.illlll ,,, mi,Ul',4 Tenn. Conl & I, . Cl
St. Paul l&ofi u. h. Leather .

do pfd lSIVi 110 pin in
i. 1: a umana.i.ij U. S. Rubber .. 10

So. Pacific 4U4 do nfd . 0X14
So. Railway 2SH Western Union.

do pfd 79j; Republic I. & S . 1S!
Tex. & Paelllo... 31 (10 pin 7,
union I'aclilc ... 92 U. S. Steel 4('i;

1. l'f'l do nfd 9.V.4
Wabash 204 Pi C. C. & St. L GO

Trust receipts.

BANK CLEARINGS FOR WEEK

lle'nvy Incrcine Over till? Itreord for
the Correafiniidlnir AVcclt of ,

l.imt Yenr.

The following tablo shows the bank clear-ings for the past week and tho correspond-ing week last yenr:
1W1. 1900. Increase.Monday $i,0eU,CS3 $ 902,074 $ 99.0TOTuesday 1,004,395 950.229 01 lftlWednesday .. 947, IS5 810,321 131,101Thursday 1,013,231 ws.SiO 141 425

Jfrlciny 830,051 (193,197 .57413Saturday 913.4S9 823,712 89,7(7

Total $5,506,310 $5,315,272 $401,063
Decrease.

WerUly llnnk Stnleniriit.
NKW YORK. March 30.-- Tho weekly

statement of averages of tho associatedbunka shows ; Loans, $91C,$59,9O0; iiicreutfis,

MARCH Ml, 11)01.

SlMtftQlll! iloii.ialta II lll iVll. Innrnnao' " " J ' J". ..v Tt"- - "I"- . IILIVIIft)
$3,S24.900; circulation, $3t,3io,n.K); lncreuso,
$109,900; legal tenders, $r',370,5lW; Incrcnte,
$171,S00; specie, $li6,670.V); decrease, $1,917.-50- 0;

total reserve, $25S.951,3O0; elect ease,
tl J(??m ...... .An.ll.,,.1 IKU'1.11. I...u,iw, IV..1.1 1 iiimiiviii f.iiiiVIV.ow, illcrease, $9J0,22.i, surplus reserve, $7,S70,5W
decrease, $2,101,925.

Now York .Money Mnrltet,
NKW YORK, March

rail, nominally 2 per cent; prlnio mer
cantile paiier, ;i!:W4;4 per cent.

STKRI.INO KXCHA NO K Nominal, with
actual business In bankets' bills nt $I.SSMf
i.5'4 ior iiemuivi unu H.Mi tor sixty tias;posted rates, $I.S51a and UiOi commercial
bills, SLMULsm.

SILYHR-ll- nr, &!V: certlllcntcs, 09,lc;
Muxleim dollars, 49c.

RONDS State, firmer; railroads, Irregu
lar; government, steady; refunding 2s, reg.,
100; coupon, ICG's; 3s, reg., 111;
coupon, 1U, new 4s, reg, und coupon,
13S14; old 4s, reg. 113'4; coupon, 11114, 6s.
reg. and coupon, 1111s.

Tho closing prices un bonds today arc as
follows;

U. S. ref. 2s, reg .111! N. J. C. gen. Os.,
do coupon nib's No. Paelllo 3s..., 1.14
do 3.1, reg 111 do 4i ,100

do coupon ...... HPi N Y. C & S L 4s 10S14
do new 4s, reg. .ISM a N. .V: V. c. 4s.... 10.P.3
do coupon 13is Oregon Nuv. Is.. 10'J
do old 4s, reg., IIJ'4 do 4s 101
do coupon Oregon S. L. Gs, l:M,
do 6s, reg ,llUs do con, Os Hi
do coupon 1111 Rending gen, 4s, w

D. or C. 3 03s .123U. H. O. W. Is 101',
Atch. gen. 4s.... iu ivj St L & I M c. Os, 11S4

do udj. Is 9M, St I. c S F g. i!s, 13P.S
Canada So. 2s... 10S4 St. Paul consols.
Ches. it O, ll-- s. lUS "St 1', C it P Is, 11s

do Ss 121i do Os 120i
C. & N. W. e. 7s, HIS So. Pachlc 4s 9.'(.

do S. F. deb. Is ,121 So. Railway Os... HG:
Chicago Ter. 4s. 97 S. R. T, r.... 00
Colo, So. h "Vi Tex. it P. Is 119

D. & R. O. 4s. VO do 2s 90
Krlo general Is.. Ml' 4 Union Paelllo 4s.. l'ia
F. W. D. C. is 10G Wabash Is no
lien. Kleetrlc 5s. lW do 2s 1101s
In. Central Is.... 117 West Shore 4s, H3it
L. He N, unl. 4s., 102H Vls. Central 4s. f0)4
M., K. & T. 2s . 80! 'Va. Centuries.. P3's

do 4s 9'J Wub. deb. II tills
N. Y. C. la 1071i!

Hid.

Ito(nii .Mock Onolntlnna,
nOSTON. March 30.-- ('all loans, 2lsg3,

per cent; tlmo loans, 3UHI per cent. Oltlclal
tlusliig;

A T. & S. F... 0?, Union Land .... 31,
do pld Pj?i West End 94

Amer. Sugar ... .' 10) a Atchison 4s
do pfd ,1214! N. U. O. .t C. Os , 01

Amer. Tel IU7 Adveiittiro 10-

Huston it Alb'y. 2otf Ring. Mln. Co..
Huston Klc 175 Amal. Copper . 100
Hoston it Mo... 191 Atlantic 32
C, H. .t Q 17151 Uostou it Mont. ,052
Dominion Coal.. SS'I Hutte & Hoston. 9S

do prd 110V4 Cul. it llecla ... M5
Federal Steel .., 1.. Centennial CU

do pfd 101 Franklin ?J'Fltchburg ptci... Hi's Humboldt Hi
Oen. Kleetrlc 2101 Osceola .S2

ilu pfd 200 Parrot 014
Kd. Klec. HI 255 ijulucy 175
Mux. Central .... 23 Santa Fo Cop..., 9
N. K. O, .t C... 1114' Tamarack 330
Old Colony 20S Utah Mining .... 33ft
Old Dominion .., 33 Winona 4.Rubber 20 Wolverines 00U
Union 1'aclllc ...

London Stuelc cluiitntlnnn.
LONDON, March 20. 2 p.

Cons., money. , 95 N. Y. Central. ...151
do account... 93 0 'I'enusylvuiila ... 79

Atchison G?i.4 Heading 1S14

Canadian l'ac... 9314 Krlo
St. Paul 155 do 1st prd 71

Illinois Central. .Hoi Grand Trunk ... Mi
I.oulsvlllo li'- -i Aiiaeoiida Uli
Union I'ac. pfd.. S7 iltand Mines ,... 41
No. Paelllo pfd.. 9:

PAR SILVKR-Qul- ct. 27 per ounce.
MONK Y SWit I nor cent. Tho rato of ills- -

count lu tho open market for short bills Is
371 tier cent: for three months' bills. :i.f
3''i per cent.

Hunk CIvnrliicH.
OMAHA. March 30. Hank rle.nrlmm In.

day, $9U,l!i9; corresjiondlng day last year,
$S23.742: Increase, $S9,7I7.

cuiUAUU. .March 30. C car nus. S21.490..
030; balances. $2,917,739; posted rutes, $114tjJI.S'J; New York exchunge. 20c discount.'

HI, L.UUIS, .'Mureli 30. cienrlngs, $3,273,-1- 5:

balances. $M)3.7S3: money. 0fi7 ner cent:
New York exchange. 25o discount bid: imr
usked.

CINCINNATI. March 30.- -C earincs. $2.- -
005,900; New York exuhangc, 25S-1- per cent
discount; money, 41(0 per cent.

PHILADKLPHIA, March 30. Clearings,
$15.9ss,Gi: balances, $2,100,983.

HAiriMORK. March 30. c earincs. si.- -
; balances, $373,42!i.

NKW YORIC, March 5;

balances, $10,197,402.
HUSTUN, .iiurcn 30. Clearings. 121.0:11.- -

10G; balances, $1,431,995.

Toledo ; nil 11 Slnrket.
TOLKDO. March 30. WHEAT Dull nnd

steady; ensh, 78c; May, 79J4c; July, 79?Sccorn Aetivo and higher: cash. 427ic:
Jlay and July, 45c.
oats Active and firm: cash. 2S"c:iny.

2714c.

CI.OVKRSKKD-1S- 99 nrlme. $0.65: cash
and March, $0.70; October, $5.00.

MlmiiMipoIlN (irnlii .Mnrket.
MINNEAPOLIS. March 30. WHEAT

Cash, 74Hc; May. 745hT'"1Mc; July, 7Glif)i
"Oic; on track, No. I hard, 7Crf4c: No. 1
northern, 7lr,c; No. 2 northern, G94J714c.

l' i.ejuit I' irsi patents, HMmi.Uf. second
patents, $3.95Cl.fCi; tlrst clears, $3,003j3.1O;
second clears, $2,00fl'-'.1-0.

1111AK-1- 11 btllK, 51.2.!J13.W.

MllnnnUcc (irnlii Mnrkrt.
MIIAVAUKUE. .March 30. WHEAT

Firm: No, 1 northern, luM'S'Cc; No. 2 north-
ern. 70071c.

RYK-Klr- m: No. 1. OII4C
HARLKY Firm: No. 2. 07(HC8c: samnlo. 40
0CsC.

Prorln Mnrkrt.
PEORIA, March No.

2, 43?4Hc.
OATS-FIr- m; No. 3 white. 27&C, billed

through, '
WHISKY-- On tho basis of $1.27 for fin

ished goods.

Xw York I.lvc Stock Mnrket.
NEW YORK. March SO. REEVES Re

ceipts, 312 head; 110 tradu of Importance;
feellnu llrm: cablet) llrm: refrlccrntor beef.
9145lOc per lb.

CAIA'KS None for snio: nom nally firm:
city dressed venl.f, &&U?c per lb,

HHKKl' AND lA.MUS Itecelpts, 2,781
head; sheep, nominal; lambs, steady at
$5.75f(0.0o; clipped lambs, 5.75,

nous Receipts. i,n2 ncau none ror sa e:
nominally steudy.

St. .loHi-p- b I.lvc Stock Market.
SOUTH ST. JOSEPH. Mnrch 30.-f- Sne-

clal.) Tho Journal quotes:
CATTLE Itecelpts, loo head; steady and

demand strong.
IIOGfa Receipts. 3.700 hena: oruioc li Bhcr:

nil grades, $5 85(1(0.05; bulk of sales, $5.90
5.9714; pigs, O'iilOo higher.

HllKi;i' and i,A.iui(i-iiecei- pts, loo head;
market acl.vo and sternly.

Sluiiv City Live Stock .Mnrket,
SIOUX CITY. March cclal Tele- -

grum.) - CATTLE Receipts, loo head;
steady; bcees. $l.00?i4.75; cows, bulls and
mixed, $2.25'3.75; stockers und feeders, $3.00
(1.10; calves and yearlings, $3.2501.25.
HOGS - Receipts. 2,0m) head; 2Hli5c

higher, selling at Jj.hu55.S7!4; bulk of sales,
$5.b2l4.

Live Lost In Tenement.
NEW YORK. March 30. Mrs. Esther

Cohen and two of her children, DenJamtn,
nged 0, nnd Sophia, aged 1, perished by tho
burning of a five-stor- y tenement houso at
Delaucy nnd Norfolk stroets early today,
lu tho panic which occurred mothers lost
their reason and threw their children from
tho windows to tho street, below. That nil
wero caught by tho pollco and firemen and
escaped serious injury seems almost a
mlraclo.

Injury to Fruit In Frnrcd,
DALLAS, Tex,, March 30. Yesterday's

storm spread over a largo section of north-
ern Texas, but was almost local so far os
damage, was concerned. Tho losses to mer-
chants and general property In Dallas City
and county nro estimated nt from $75,000
to $100,000, Tho weather Is very cold today
and Injury to fruit Is feared.

Carpenter lo Ileuiniiil Higher Wilson,
CLEVELAND, March 30. Tho union car-

penters of this city Monday will demand
an advunce In wages of 5 cents nn hour
from the contractors." If tho demand is re-
fused it Is snld n strike will bo declared.
Tho men now receive. 2714 cents an hour and
work eight hours per dny. It Is claimed
that two-thir- of all tho carpenters In thecity belong to tho union,

Funnier Worker Tlirenteii Strike,
YOUNC18TOWN. O,, March 20.-- At meet-

ings held this morning the furnace workersrejected thu compromlso offer of un ln-
creuso of 10 cents per day, made yesterday
by tho blast furnace, operators, and will
strlko Mondny for tho original demand of a

Increaso if not conceded before that
time.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Eoth Eesf Steers and Cows Mj bs QuoUd
Sttady for the Week.

TOP ON HOGS TODAY OF SIX CENTS

Sheep Receipt for the AVcek Rnttii'r
l.lKlit nml .Mnrket lint Ruled

Aellee mid About sternly on
Until sheep mid l.miili.

SOUTH OMAHA, March 30.
Rccelnt werm fnitin tin..,, utie.Otllclul Monday 2,3iw 2,itio' 2.013

Hii!L'."4 X"1'."'"'. 3."J- - .'' 3.!- -Ojllclnl Wednesday 3,225 o.H7 7.IM)
H',!c!a! 'fhursday 3,;w o.iio 7,?.o
Olllcla Friday l,4j i,n99 1,93)
oiliciul Saturday oi O.v.'j ....

Total this Week.. 14,217 30.4G1 22.S9J
Week ending .Match 23..14.1VJ ls.973 22,3.10
Week euilliig March l'j..l.'..'0 3o',974 3I,3.
Week ending Ma reli 9...12..90 40,001 3.', 110

eek ending Mulch 2...12,i9J 02, 1 W 22,321
Total March, l'.Ml ... M: lC'.oSO 1J.i,u9.i
Total March, 1WJ Ui,o35 iM.hil l.'O.boO
Total .Murth, U99. . . . 40,;7 109,710 lj-'.-

Total .March, 1VJS.... lx),230 13,0S5 142.793
Total .March, lS'Ji.... 02,917 1HMIS ii,.jJTotal March lS9li.... 37..M2 17.SM
Total March, 1S9J.... Hi, i JI) IM.SlJ 21,lw3
Total .March, OO.uVO Hs.tui 21,1j1

Averugu prl cu paid for hogs for lb e lastneveiui days, Willi coiiiparisoiis:
I 1311 1900.lS99.,IS9?.lS97.lS9li.lW5,

March L. 5 2214, 4 iS 2 51 3 7S 3 &0I 3 SI
Murch 2., 4 tOl 3 62 .i to 3 4 3 74 3 90
Murch 3.. 1 C3 3 07 3 SS 3 49 3 SO

Murch 4.. 5 32', 3 02 3 S 3 IS 3 sy 3 91
March 5.. r. "i:i 4 74 3 s: 3 05 3 SS 3 97
Aiurcn G.. 0 3i, 4 70 3 04 3 05 3 79 3 92
March 7.. 6 3ii 4 71 3 001 3S9 3 SO, t 00
March o J,i 4 72 3 03 3 70 3 G7 4 W
March 9.. o 41V'( 4 71 3 OS 3 70 3 3 SI 4 0J
March 10. m 4 73 3 03 3 SO 3 Ui 3 SI
.March H. 3 M 3 79 2 01 3 S2 4 10
March 12. ll 40 4 i 2 74 3 701 3 S0 4 16
Murch l.f. u 45J 3 C-- 3 7S 3 79 4 2J
March 14. 5 IM'.'j 3 III 3 CD 3 s: 4 2S
March 15. 0 0G 3 f9 3 CS 3 SO 4 33
Murch iti. 5 00 li J III 3 701 3 S7 3 4 27
March 17. 3 Cj 3 71 3 91 3 S3
March is 6 05i 3 OS 3 SS, 3 SI 4 4li
Murch 19. 4 19 2 9 3 74 4 41
March 20. 4 16, 3 0 4 00 3 07 4 36
March 21. 5 S214 4 SI 3 M I 3 71 4 4.'
March 22.1 0 b() 4 85! 3 Gil, 3 ws 4 40
March 23. o so?; 4 90 3 G3 3 70. 3 91 3 75 I 00
March 21. 4 93, 3 00; 3 "1 3 W 3 65
Murch 25. f. 70 3 07 Dl 3 93 3 09, 4 71

March 20. 0 S? 4 S9 3 IV3 3 91 3 GO, 4 S3

.March 27. 5 .S5i 1 97 3 00 ' 3 SO; 3 71 4 71

March 2S. S Win', S 05 3 Ot'i 3 07 3 70) 4 S2

March 29.1 0 1G 3 G0 3 051 3 S3 4 SO

March 30. 5 S9'.l, 0 12 3 03 3 02 3 S7 3 C0 I 7S

Indicates Sunday.
Tho nlllelnl liiiniber nf en in of stock

brought In today by each road was:
Cattle. Hogs. Homes.

C M. Hi St. I. Ry C,

O. & St. L. Ry 3
.Missouri J'aclflc Ry 3 ,.
Union 1'nelflo svstcm.... 19 1
C. ii k, w. uy fi
V.. K. H M. V. Ry 22
S. C.-- I. Ry 4c, st. r., m. & o. Ry in
II. ti M. R. Ry 13
C, H. & Q. Ry 9 .i
C, R. I. & I'. Ry., east.. 1 It
C, R. I. & 1'. Ry., west. .. 1

Illinois central .
Total receipts 2 97 1

f'hn illannHltfmi nf Ihn ilnv'u r,ifnlnl4 wns
ns follows, each buyer purchasing the num
ber or fiend indicated:

Huycrs. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Omaha I'aeklnc Co.. 1,359
O. II. Hammond Co , 1,314
Swift und Company 1,027
Cudahy Packing Co 1,721 ....
Armour & Co 1,033
It, Hcckcr & Degun
Other buyers 45

Total 4 7,451 45
CATTLI3 Ah usual on Saturday there

wero practically no cattlo on sale today,
and consequently nothing with which to
make u test of tho murkct, Tho supply or
cattlo for thu week, as thu tablo at tho
head of thu column will show, has not
shown much change from tho preceding
weuk. Thu demand for nil good grades has
ulso kept up in good shape, and as a re-

sult thu market has changed but, little.
Tho proportion or beer steers included

in the rccolntH was unite, larue nil tho
week, but anything at nil good sold readily.
At the closu of tho week It is safo to cull
thu better crudes fullv steady with tho
closo of last week, and If anything tho kinds
that are selling from $l.so up uro u llitio
stranger. Tho high prlco of the week wns
$5.40. Tho commoner grades, whllo not In
as good demand, havo held their own and
aro selling as nlgli as muy wero u wcck
ajro.

rho cow market has also been In good
shnne all the week, but nrlces havo not
shown much of any vurlatlon. Tho demand
was uucrai anil ino supply was not exces-
sive, which made tho market rulo nctlvo
and steady to strong most all tlio time.
i ne good shut, or course, snui moro reuuiiy,
but the prices paid on Friday did not look
much different from those In force on tho
previous Friday. Tho common canncrs
havo not sold any too freely this weuk. but
as a rulo brought about Bteady prlcea.

Hulls may also bo eiuotcd steady lor tno
week. Good kinds havo met with ready
sale, but the coarse heavyweights havo been
neglected and hard to dlsposu or at any
price, caivcs navu field jubi unoiit ine
sumo and stags havo niso sold lu last
Week'H notches.

The unfavorable weather this wcok rather
Interfered with tlio Blocker nnd feeder trndn,
nnd there nro now u good many cnttlc in
tho hands of speculators, Good kinds, how-
ever, muy bo quoted sternly whether they
nro light or heavy, but tho common kinds
nro neglected und In somo cases perhaps a
little lower than they wero a week ago.

HOGS Tho receipts of hogs today wero
fairly liberal for Saturday, but the market
opened 214iiT5c higher than yesterday's gen-
eral market. Thero wero n number of extra
prima loads on sale which wero pronounced
tho best that havo been offered hero In
several months, nnd they sold us high ns
$0, which Is tho high point of tho yenr. Tho
greatest ndvnncu today was on thu better
grades of hogs. Tho general run of mixed
hogs sold nt $5. 714 and $5.90, and tho choice
loads sold from that up to $0. Thu lighter
weights sold rrom $5.8714 down. Tho mar-
ket wus rather unuven, being sometimes
weak and sometimes strong, but still thu
trado was fairly active, and most every-
thing wns out of first hands In good scancm.
Tho commoner kinds wero left until tho
last nnd packers did not caro whether they
got that kind or not.

Tho hog market for tho week has been
In fairly good shapo and as compared with
Monday thero was an ndvanco for the week
of nbout 13c, but as compared with tho closo
of last week tho advance only amounts to
nbout 8c, Thursday was thu high day, when
tho averagu cost was nearly $5.91, but It
was not until Saturday that a top of $G was
reached, 1'rlccs aro now at the highest
point reached since January of 1S93. Rep
resentative Hitiun.
No. Av, sn. it. no, av, an. it.
105 15S SO $3 75 77 220 ... CM
70 203 80 5 75 77 229 SO 5 90
77 125 ... 0 75 08 237 120 5 90
91 153 80 5 75 71 210 ... 0 90
05 1S5 .;. 5 S214 05 232 40 5 90
19 2fO ... 0 S5 S3 231 100 0 90
S5 220 120 0 SO 74 211 ... 0 90
77 1K8 120 5 R5 05 238 40 0 90
03 229 ... 6 75 230 ... 5 90
SO 2W ... 55 SO 225 SO 6 90
73 214 120 5 SO GS 230 ... 0 90
S3 220 200 5 SO G7 221 ... 0 90
C8 2ol SO 0 83 72 215 ... 0 90
71 211 ... OSS 71 202 110 5 90
00 243 40 5 85 70 247 ... 5 90
07 212 SO 6 S5 80 229 120 0 90
05 215 SO 0 S5 75 232 ... 5 90
88 190 100 0 S5 SO 212 ... 0 90
Ot 250 SO 5 R714 71 210 ... 5 91
59 202 100 0 171.5 23 231 6M
75 225 ... 0 8714 71 201 ll') 5 90
79 219 80 0 1714 - 209 120 0 90
73 218 ... 0 S7' 210 100 0 90
71 235 80 0 87'.4 5 219 ... 0 9.)
GO 241 ... 0 87'4 72 212 80 0 11
01 205 ... 0 8714 7,1 --3! SO 0 90
85 191 SO 0 8714 " 225 80 0 90
07.. ..220 40 0 8714 80 224 40 0 90
07.. ,.23S 80 0 S714 05 219 1 00 5 90
75.. ,.212 ... OS714 cs -- 3T 190
20.. ..205 ... 0 1714 09 230 80 0 90
79 1S3 80 6 S714 78 219 ... 0 00
90 189 .. 0 87;5 f 234 ... 0 9)
C2 208 .. 0 87k 80 202 SO 3 90
Gl 213 120 0 8714 2W 80 0 02V.
82 219 80 0 37(4 2-

-7 80 0 92'4
01 2G1 120 0 8714 7S 239 SO 0 92(4
49 20S 40 0 8715 9 215 SO 0 VM

.21S 120 5 87" L 03. ..,..275 80 0 9214
...230 ICO 6 871t 01 2S2 40 0
...215 B 8715 05 212 ... 5 0214

73. . ..,210 5 871 t CO 2G7 ... 0 92',
70.. ...213 5 S7U f.r. dco r .rtr
70.. ...205 0 s;ij C5 21 ... 5 9214

If so, speculato successfully. Send your

DO YOU

SPECULATE?

. . . . . o 40 5 ST14 7S... ...SM 5 92l3
S3... ..210 5 7U, ji b 95
SI... ..235 BS74 CI. .i ;;S 0 9
73... ..22.1 SO fi 7 75.., 5 97t,
70. . . ..230 ... 0 fi'i ...SSI ll Oi

..208 ... 6 7, 47, so II 10
61.. .217 ... fr714 M.. ...it's li 00
69 ..3S0 . .. 5 S7H 01., C CO

59.. ..22S W ll I'll
Pit KIM' There were no sheep offcciitoday, and conseiiuently no test of tho

market was mude.
The supply of sheep tills week has beenlight ns compared with Inst week, and al io

tho corresponding week of last year. Tno
storm In the west, however, has probably
nfTrcted receipts to some extent. Hie mar-
ket has not shown much change, altleniuli
trade was active on most d.is. As c m- -
puteil with the closo or last week, prhv.tmay be eiiu ted Just about strttuv on hi th
sheep nnd lambs The better gnide. aro In
good d '111111111 and brought very satisfactory
prices nil the week. Clipped nheo;i are

to nt rive, nnd so also are spring
l.imhH.

The few feeders that have come on the
market hnve been picked up at gond steady
prices.

Quotations: Choice fed wether. $tjAtf
4.S5; fait lo good wether. $l35'ifl.00; choleo
llghtwi'ighi yearlings, $I.s,jmi.i. fair to
good yeurllugs, JI.OOii4.s5; choice light weight
cwea, St.ljtfO); rati- - to good ewes, $3.9n0
4 13; choice lambs, $.Y15Ji..30; fulr to good
lambs. $l.9f.W'.15; feeder ewes," $3.2.S3.30;
feeder v.ethers, $3.70li.00; feeder limbs,
Jl.oUU 4.G0.

ciiicaco i.ivij yrocic .maiikkt.
Cattle nml Miccp .sinid v llog t'lino

Khf tViitu IIIbIict.
CHICAGO, March

100 head; nominally steady; good to prlmo
steers, $5.ws(t;,(3; poor to medium, WWJ
1.93; stockers and feeders, $.1.75 si' 1.75; i iwr,
$2,7051.10; heifers. $2.73ru 1.00; canncrs, $.'.00!i()
2.03; bulls, $2.GW1.00; calves, $l.73iiO.W; Texas
fed steers. $l.iHili.oo; 'IVmis grays Moors,
$.l.401 I.ihi; Texas bulls, $2.75fiXl.7ft.

HOUS-Recel- pts, today, 12.W0 head; Mon-day, J.',ooo head, estimated; left over, 1,000
head; 2'sfifoc higher, (.'losing onslcr; mixednnd butchers. .$5.9i)Ji(1.10: uoml in , Iwilen
heavy, $0.o5'(H!.i5; rough heavy. $5.!KMni.w:
"K'Jt- - ?3.Wi(ll.u:i; bulk eir sales. $5.935i0.O.i.'

bIJHHI1 AND LAM US - Receipts. 1. OoO

lirilll: Stl'lltlv: Ullllil til eluileii ui. Iln.ru CI SO'tf
5.15 f..i. ..1...1.. - . ... . . . . .:". .. 'inn in eiiniee mixed, H.nVU I.5W: wesi-sh- et

(Til p, $l.7lJi.i.:5; Texas sheep, $I.M)iio.l0j
$3.1011-5.45-

.null vo Jambs, $I.S5I5.I5; wesjern lambs,
Rece pts thin week: Cattle, r.C.0'0 head;hogs, 1.1.1,000 head; sheep nml lambs, 7 1, oft)

iK'iut. Receipts lust week: Cat tin, 03,000
heuil; hogs, LV.Ouo head; sheep nnd lambs,
Oj.OOO head.

Knnhn utty Live Mock .Miirkct.
KANSAS CITY, .March

loo head; market, as eomrared wllha week ago, heavy; beef steers, steady; alloilier entile, 10Ji20c higher; nominal eiuo-t- a
Ions today: Native beer steers, Jl.fiWi0.50; stockers and feeders, $3.75'jiV.00; west-ern foil steers. $l.50'(5.10: Texus andJ' W'"1': tows, $,;.2.V4(l.i;-- ; luirirn,$....ufil.S.i; caimeis, $2.35((:U5; bulls, $3."iW

ci,l,'yp.s'. ;")!''". ReeelplH for tlio
W,';;IS,'(K.V hl'i"li ln!,, w,,('1(' 2I.21KI head.

3,000 head; market OTHOohigher; bulk or sales, $5,!Hiii!.00; lu-a- $,,,9,
ff(t..W; inlxed packers, $5.90iif..9:'i; llgh't. $.S0
w"'?ri. ,'' ? 3.lW. Receipts for tho

Kii'm'M w.'ii'.n,1; l"!,t week, 07,100 head.AND LA .MRS Itecelpts, 1.200head; market strong; western lambs, $,,.o.',fp
9: ' :, w "J"? w. 1 . SI.WKif5.(Xt; western'i'".'' H.7,.(!i5.IO; ewes, JI.HjfH.r.-,- ; culls,$2.,5fiJ.,5; spring lanibs, $7,255(7.50, Receiptsfor tho week, 27,(H head; last week, 12,500

St. I. mi In l,U(. stuck .Mnrket.
.T.'.H0,18' y,!rcl.1 Krt' - t'A'I'TI.H - Rc

"1 , iiieiuuiiig iiii head Texa us;
iniiiKui siemiv nativo shipping and exportsteers, tl.mv,, .t; dressed beef ami butcher" c; $1,001(5.25; steers under 1.000 lbs..$.l...)!tjl.00: stockers and feeders, Jll.OOff 1.0.3;
cows nnd heifers, $2.(.m5f5.00; ennners, l.r5
steers, $J.00OI.9j; cows und heifers, $2.0O5(
U. (.

HOGS-Rccel- pls, 3.4(0 head; mnrket So
J?rU'i?H, u!" IK",.H' J3.M5.Mi puckers.

'if'iC'7..41. ''"luliPi'H. $0.(Xlf,0.15.
HI LLI' AN D LAM HS Receipts, 800 bend;market nnmliml; native muttons, $l.30fi.-..1-

0;

latnbs, 5l.ci.Jjvi uprlng lambs, $7.OO5t9.0O;culls and bucks, $3.00ini.0o; western venr-lliiH- S,

J 1.8.11 Mo; western sheep, $I.SOifl.9o:
stockers, $2,004)3.25.

Ntock In Slglit.
..m!!?.?!1".? 1Ta ,h0 rpccl,ts ,lt tlio four
i....i.iim.i iiisiiiu iiiuraeiH ior Murch 30:

Catlln. Hocs Sheep.South Omaha.. Gl 0,995Chicago 100 12,(100 1,000Kansas City.... 100 3.000 1,200St. Louis 000 3,400 bOO

Totals 701 25,995 3,000

W. Farnam Smith
& Co.,

Investment Securities.
11120 I'M It NAM STIIUHT.

Loner IllMtiincc Telephono 10(M.

VI3 OFFI3R 100 shares Union StockYards stock at 9.'. .Mortgage) $950 nt nixper cent. Orders executed for STOCKS
AND 110NDS. Your business solicited.

Buy FRYER HILL OK LEADVILLB at
Oc a share; Company controls 17 claims In

the heart of tho District; property being
operated with a steam hoist; has a record
of production of $150,000.00.

Duy PRIDE MININO COMPANY STOCK
at 20c a share; tho company owns 45 claims
and a large mill; is a stendy shippoi and
employs 25 men; will undoubtedly pay divi-

dends this year.

Wrlto for Information concornlug dlvl-den- d

paying stock showing an Investment
of bettor than 33 per cent, to Herbert 3.
Shaw, offices 14 nnd 10, Ilrown Taloco Ho-

tel, Denver, Colorado. Approved stocks
sold on Instalment plan. Direct prlvato
wlro to nil Colorado exchanges.

10 Month. yDividends
fl'Olll invoritmnnt. In

0 West Vinrinia OIL
Wo now havo twolvo producing wells, andactually pay 1 per cent monthly illvldondson investments In our slock, besides pay-

ing extra dividends every tin en or rour
months from surplus fund. Wo offer 11 sufeconservatlvu Investment; no element ofchniico. Wo need mnnov fnr drllll
etc. Hnve over G.OOO aerus of linn nil i,ri
rltory in tho great oil Holds of I.nwl'tCounty, W. Vu near thu wonderful 7,000
barrel gushers. Wrlto for particulars nndprospectus. Stock tiow selling at 29 cents.Very best of references given.

TIIM SAND FORK PI5THOM5UM CO.,
033 1'onbody Hulldlng, Wheeling, w. Va.

B, L. Baldwin & Co.
GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS
isai I'M 11 nam sTiiuur,

I.oiik nutmicc I'hone, 171111.

Telephone ltl!f,
Boyd Commission Co

Successors to James E, Uoyd & Co,,
OMAHA, NKU.

COMMISSION
fill.WN, l'llOVISIO.VN AMI STtlflCH,

Ilonrcl or Trmle lliilldnK,
Direct wires to Chicago and Now York.

Correspondence, John A. Warren & Co.

orders to a rollnblo bounc, whero thoy will
bo placed on tho open market. Wo can
mako for you In ono month morn Interest
on your monev than any bank will pay ynu
In a yenr. Send for our book on speculation
It Is free.

J. K. Comstock & Co.
Ilooni Trmler'a IIIiIk, Rlilcnuo.


